
There ere lew portiooe of ;£he 
glob* about which people bare "afore 
indefinite ideas than that Eastern -r 
land which ioclodee in iie boundar
ies Palestine and Syria'

Ashel whore the Holy Land if, 
one answers vaguely : ' Ob, eome-| |ari 
where in Asia,’ end has scant notion ' 
even to what Power Ibis country 
belongs, after its many vicissitude, 
since tbe Roman conquest of Jeru
salem. The Greeks possessed it, 
toe Persian invaders di-puted the 
Christian possession of the tied, and 
Mohammedan armies coveted and 
at last conquered it.

The Moslem rule was lair enough 
to tbe Christian population, except 
when fanatic Jews succeeded in 
getting tbe ear of the sovereign, and 
blamed the Christians for disorders 
in all parts of Syria, and Christian 
pilgrims to the Holy Land were al
ways Beeoed and openly insulted. I1 
was for thf fiery eloqueitte of Peter 
the Herieit to rouse Europe fo these 
conditions, and he preached the 
Crusaderlrom which aroseSbe King; 
dom ol Jerusalem, tbe city being' 
taken by the forces funder Godfrey
Aa RrtniUnn in 1 AiiQ :de BouijBon in 1049,

Rjoooquered by -Saracens after 
S iâroè a century of Christian rule, to 
be in torn oorqnered by’the Turks 
Syria is today a portion of the vast 
O toman Empire,-ia ibedepartmen 
known geographically as ‘Turkey in 
Asia, end is divided into provinces, 
Jerusalem, Lebaooe, Beirut, Alepp* 
Syria and Zrr.*-©n tbe West it 
touches the blue- Mediterranean, the 
eands of tbe Great Arabian desert 
engulf its Bts'ern boundary; to tbe 
South lie Egyptfcaud (he R d See, 
and its Northed# limits touch tbe 
Turkish province of Mesopotamia. 
Its mountains are msny, dividing 
the land into plateaus, xvith fertile 
valleys and limpid streams.

Coming from the eands of Egyp 
across the Red 8ea one does ndt 
wonder that tbe ‘ Promised Land ' 
eermed to the Jews a haven almost 
as beautiful as the heavenly haven 
which it presaged. Olive trees in 
soft hoes of grayish-green cover lb 
hillsides, while Gone bearing ever
greens crown the san»#nite, together 
with those gnarled and ragged oed. 
<rs for which Mount L banongwas 
fam ms, and from whose choice, 
eiyèet-ïoented wood was fashioned 
the Ark of tbe Covenant.

Palme raise their lolly heads 
heavenward. Scarlet pomegranates 
and snowy almond trees lend their 
fragrance to tbe flower-scented air. 
Fig, trees flourish as in the deys of 
thrparsbles, when tbe divine Master 
used Ulem and other common things 
to-polot His moral and adorn Hi- 
tali». Memories of tbe Saviour 
throng qn every band, for the ground 
ia Covered with lilies of the field, 
thef'liitle sparrows chirp and hop 
ebpu*, the valley» aie ripe with corn 
as .when He plucked the ear* ol coin 
upon tbe Sabbath day, and eveiy 
w^ere scrambles the nubk pia"\ 
that agly ebtub whose soft green 
leaves conceal its fearful thorns, 
fri/fn which wa* plaited the m ck 
crown for the King ol tb Jew- a 
of,tbe ages.

Flowers era every vhere. A Syr
ian Writer of tbe ninth uentury has 
described in glowing terms the beau
tiful flrra of his land, where ‘tbe 
manjr flowering eglantine ia trained 
ovsr-sfèora like the vine, narciseu* 
and ..violets, jessamine, lilacs, oyolt- 
men, myrtle, anemone and orange 
fl iwers of snow, fragrant as odors of 
A^iby tbe bles'.1

In that country shepherds are seen 
watching over their flicks by night 
as in the days when the angel song 
etar led the ears o' tbe watching 
ehepberds, and they ‘saw the Sia> 
amf were sore afraid,’ and in the 
merning they take their herd of 
cheep and goat* down io the brook 
to wa’er them It i* in Syria still 
as it was in Abraham’s lime, that a 
mao’s, riches are counted by bis 
flicks and herd», and the number of 
herdsmen he employs.

.üUsdy all.Junctione in_ Syria are 
in ".be open air. In ihe oonotry tbe 
people gather aroupd the vil age 
Wel1, ihe R'alio for ad sorts of fem
inity, in friendly gossip. In tbe 
towns and cities, except in the cold
est winter w.ather, families gather 
upon the flat roofs of the white 
houses;henealb tbe tuiquoise of tbe 
beautiful sky. Many of the indus
tries are carried on in the opnn air 
Of Course the olive orchards and 
vineyards are busy hives of indus
try, aud in tbe gathering season thr 
oli^a groves swarm with linker-. 
Ttie Syrian oii has a rich flavor, 
which makes it 'eiy popular. It 
ditf 're greatly from tbe Spanish and 
1‘aiiao oil, ia thicker, of a deeuer 
color, ribd of a more pronounced 
flavor.

Toe olives are left to ripen on the 
trees, and when O itober comes with 
its urdl'W days and frosty nights, 
tiny children euru what is t > them 
not M.j wealth, picking up th" olive 
under 'he trees whan they are 
ebakan down. Wnen the g ova- 
are la-go and the crop plentiful 'h 
owner Carrie* hie olives to a p-ess, 
where the oil is crashed oat, hat thr 
poor people carry home lheir little 
baskets pt frujt, place the olives in a 
■de p b»ein, pound them with s anno 
ai"1 poor water over them. Then 
they gently rub the crushed pulp 
il-tween tbe palms of the bands and 
the jl tea to 'be surface, where it

weather.
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Hood’s Sa-sipa

M. J. MoDewiLD, Trenton, Ont

ffbod’s Sarsaparilla
Remove!,the cause of rheumatism- nc 
wewtrd apptUttita «a». Tatra tt.

m ; ... : it; l ’. , :
is easily akimmdd off and set aside
io stone jsre.

Tbe lamps in Syria are all filled 
with olive oil, in which floats a wick1 
at one corner of tbe Veesel, just ae 
when tbe wise virgin»of tbe parle 
ble filled their lamps, and trimmed, 
tbe floeting wicks before the bride
groom came. The Syrian vine- 

jjyards ; are wonderfully beautiful;. 
They climb the gentle slopes of the 
hillsides in their .green luxuriance, 
often completely covering the 
ground. The work of picking the 
grapes is done by young girls, and 
very picturesque they seem amid the 
green vines and purple clusters of 
the grapes. Syrian costumes are 
more picturesque than ^comfortable. 
The men wear a quaint ootnbEhation 
ol Mohammedan trousers, Snowy 
shirts and a loose robe hanging from 
the shqulders, sometimes bejted in 
with an embroidered sash, at. others 
hanging free. Tbe women’s cos. 
tames are far more beautiful than 
those of tbe men. First there is a 
long gown of dark bine notion in 
very straight lines from throat to 
ankle. At one side this is decorated 
with a panel of embroidery" in gaily 
colored ailes. All the seamaiof the 
gown are overcast in bright colors, 
the same shades being used in thused in
band of open woik around each 
sleeve. The robe is confined at the 
saisi by a heavy belt wound several 
times around the body; It is heavy 
with embroidery, sometimes in col
ors, ofiener in gold or silver.

The beautiful bair never abjiws. It 
is uiually long and glossy, but covered 
with a fez and bSftffi with a biitk silk 
scarf wound around the brow and the 
throat, and floating free at the back 
of the bead. Shoes ol red or yellow 
leather complete tbe ordinary, every
day eostume ol tbe Syrian maiden, 
who attends to all her duties thus at
tirai. These duties are by no means 
iigbt. ' In the country tbe daughter 
must help with the housework and go 
into tbe fields if necessary. Every 
"day she must mike tbe bread for the 
family, no mall task, for Syrians eat 
largely of ‘ the staff of life."

It i* interesting Jo watch Titzi or 
Nazli making bread. She takes a 
small ball of dough and flsttens it out 
with ber deft Angers until it is as thin 
as paper, and perhaps a foot across. 
She then places it qu ckly on the hot 
s -ne oven, making more aod n#->re ol 
these flat cakes until there is enough 
f ir the whole day, The oven is no' a 
gas one or even a modern range, bat 
is fiv- fee hig - o‘ hard, halted mud, 
wi'h a large n-ng a' ne side and 
within il a blaz ng fire. It is a mis
take to suppose ourselves the only 
brea^i-makers in the world. Syrian 
bread it both wholesome and tooth
some, and very nourishing, though 
none too easy to make

Fatima may »lso have to do the 
family washing, which is a tertinle 
li'k So meny w^rte robes are used 
that the washing must be done oftener 
than once a week, so that the male 
p irtion of the community may be 
kept clean. Each morning tbe clothes 
are piled into a kettle, which is lifted 
as easily as it were a pound of choco
lates, to the bead of tbe laundress, 
and off shg stasis with ber free, easy 
gait, erect and graeeful, perhaps half 
a mile to the nearest brook Here 
she slaps her clothes upon the wet 
stones, rybs them hard in the fresh 
water, and brings them home again at 
night, clean and sweet.

But Karima’s days are not all hard 
W irk When Sunday comes and she 
has heard Mass in the little village 
church, there are gsmes and dancing 
upon tbe village green. Not dancing 
as in bea'ed American ballrooms, but 
simply open air dancing, where youth 
and maiden j )in hands in a dignified 
and graceful measure to music weird 
and strange, with bauuiing bints of 
melody wiibin i;s chords played upon 
a plaintive instrument of reeds. When 
she is betrorhed, omple-heartcd little 
Fatima becomes m object of interest 
to all about he' Such clothes as she 
wtil wear l H fr ick will be of 
bright-hued p-.u.:., her head-dress 
will be profusely decorated with tinsel 
and p»per fl rwers, while around her 
forehead will be bound a gold band 
s'rung wnh gold coins Thq more 
ihe wears the greater will be Fatima's 
importance to tbe village, for this is 
her dowry, the good round sum she

pretty wife ie nominal. He will 
rbeumattsir very, very busy, too busy to worry 

TTg** ifibovt things ie bis borne, inless 
‘think* »Mm to go wrong there. He 
is perbepe a bottle mixer—not Ie

BBlEKiSagL*»11'''~ w*
In ra)dng ftaaved suppose from the name, but one who 

makes bottles from goat skins. AfAtr 
the ijdeti *r* killed and skinned, goat

meeVW%.Wn io 8?ria'
are carefully tanned, aod are then 
sewed into cqriou* bottles, which ate 
used for wine and to carry water.

All through the sandy portions of 
Syria, where tbe fertile country bor
ders the desert regions of Arabia, we 
find goat-skin containers, on the long 
trail which winds through northern 
Syfia, over which trains of pack horses 
or dignified camels wend their stately 
way. These witer-skins are the m*in 
dependence of the traveller. Often 
the water supply is insufflaient. Oasis 
or fountains are few and far between 
and the quality of Syrien waters are 
not impaired by keeping for days in 
these carefully prepared «tine.

Many primitive industries are car 
ried on in Syrian town». Time, so 
far, has touched ligbrly the ‘ land ol 
sunshine and of gardens, of running 
water and of crystal fountains,’ as the 
country has been styled by one of her 
own writers. Cheap dreai goods may 
be purchased at the bazaars of the 
larger cities, but in the small towns 
and villages homespun is tbe rule. 
The women still use the old-time 
spinning wheel, as in the days when 
Our Lady sat by the hearth in the 
home at Nazareth, aod spun tbe 
threads lor her ion’s soft robes, weav- 
ing l;er mother love into each strand 
of the warp and woof.

Syrian daggers have long been fam
ous, and today in the fa r Damascu 
that marvelous city of which the poet 
wrote, ‘ peace reigns within its walls 
and plenteousneis within its palaces, 
one sees the sword-makers at work in 
just such primitive fashion as of yore.
‘ That most deadly of weapons, the 
Damascus blades keee as a woman's 
tongue,’ thus a caustic writer has de
scribed these weapwïl of Syrian work 
mansbip, and there ii nothing more 
beautiful, from the warrior’s point of 
view, than these curved blades, care
fully tempered, the bandies inlaid and 
exquisitely chased, sh that oue does 
not wonder at the loving care given 
them by make* and owner

Ear more peaceful end practical are 
the shoemakers, working well aod 
carefully at their trade in all a cob. 
blet’a litter, fashioning all manner of 
shoes for all manner of people, all 
(must it be told) far more comfort, 
able than our own American high- 
heeled abominations of today. Many 
of these shoes are designed for Mos
lems, hence are fashioned so as to be 
easrlv dropped off when entering the 
mo-que and qui'e comfortable some 
of these heeiless shoes are, and quite 
conducive to ihe fine, graceful car 
riage which all Syrians Have. Many 
of ihe feminine sh- e* are quaintly 
embroidered, vel w b-aiher wi h pur 
p e. red learner wnh green, blue lea 
tber wnh pink and yellow, all seem
ingly incongruous, yet perfectly har
monious.— Benzinget’s Magazine.
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CHARLOTTETOWN

IN SYRIA, THR
PROMISED LAND.

MchiMg Jèints
' J A > -4 V :.In the fingers, toes, Arms, aud other 

joints that nr* 
rheumatism 

HÉB blood whic)
Weakness uifi disking Spells.

Commencing Monday, Oct. 31st* 19V. trains 
will run daily, Sunday excepted, as follows :

especial!; 
and thei 

in we:

When the hesrt begins to beat brag»- 
larly, palpitate and throb, heats fast tec 
a time, then so alow as to seem almost ta 
stop, it causes great anxiety and alarm. 
When the heart does this many people are 
kept in a state of morbid fepr of death, 
and become weak, worn and miserable.

To all such sufferer* 
and Nerve. Pills will ; 
permanent relief.

Mrs. John J. Downey, New Glasgow,

Trains' Outward 
Bead Down

Trains Inward 
Read Up

• Heart

$fv* Charlotte! own 
Hunter River 

Emerald June 
Kensington 

Ar Summoreide 
Lv

Port Bill 
O’Lear y 

Ar Tigcieh

Ar 11 40
10 38

N.S., writes:-»-"Just a few. line» to let 
Milbum's Heart 10 04

13 22
6 40 Lv 9 00 11 BO

12 60 Ar 8 46

INCLUDING THE—10 50 12 16
P.M

you know what your Milburn1 
and Nerve Pills have done for me. I 
was troubled with weakness and palpi
tation of the heart, would haye severe 
choking spells, and could scarcely lie 
down -at all. I tried many remedies, 
but got none to answer my cast like your 
Pills. I can recommçnd them highly to 
all having heart or nerve troubles."

Price 60 cents per box, or 3 boxes for 
11.25. For sale at all dealers or win be 
mailed direct on receipt of price by 
The T. Milburn Co. Limited, Toronto, 
Ont.

Poet—Will you accept this poem 
st poor regular rates?

Editor—I guess so—it appears to 
contain nothing objectionable. Goto 
the advertising department and ark 
them whit tbe rates are. How many 
times do you wish it inserted?

P.M-
3 *0
4 30
4 56
5 17
6 20
5 19
6 40 
6 16

AM AM
6 46 Lv Charlottetown Ar 9 30
8 15 M1. Stewart 8 30
8 62 Morel! 8 04
9 20 S. Peter’s 7 44

10 60 Ar Souris 6 45
9 25 Lv Cardigan 7 31
9 64 Montague 7 09

10 36 Ar Georgetown Lv 6 35

P.M 
5 20 
3 45 
3 00 
2 32 
1 10 
2'28 
2500 
1 15

Mary Ovington, Jasper, Ont. 
writes :—“My mother had a badly 
sprained e^rm. Nothing we used 
did bee g>ny good. Then father 
got Hagyard’s Yellow Oil and it 
cured mother’s arm in a few days. 
Price 25 cents.”

Da ly ex.
Satnrdey

and
Sunday Saturday
PM
3 10
4 26 
7 00

AM
3 10
4 03
5 56.

Drily ex. 
Saturday 

and
Saturday Sunday

Lv Cherlottetown 
Vernon

Ar Murray Harbor

Ar

Lv

AM
9 25
8 33 
6 40

A.M
9 36 
8 25 
6 00

P.M
8 30 Jkv Emerald Jun
9 20 Ar Cape Traverse

A.M 
Ar 7 30 
Lv 6 40

Standing by the entrance of a large 
estate in the suburbs of Glasgow are 
two huge dogs carved out of granite. 
An Englishman going by in a hack 
thought he would have some fun wi)h 
the Scotch driver.

-•How often, Jock, do they feed 
those two big doge?’

‘Whenever they berk, iir,’wasttie 

straight-faced reply.

TAKE NOTICE.
We publish, simple, straight testi

monials, not press agents’ interviesb, 
from well-known people.

From all over America they testify 
to tbe merits of MINARD’S LIN
IMENT, tbe best of Household Re
medies,

MINARD’S L1NIMEN F CO , L ’d

Trains are run by Atlantic Standard Time.

G A. SHARP Supt P. E. I. Railway

The Landlady — How do you like 
tbe chicken soup?

Tbe Boar der—Oh- 
chicken soup?

The Landlady—Certainly, 
do you like it?

The Boarder—Well—er—it’s cer
tainly very lender.

er—is thii

How

W, H. Wilkinson, Stratford, Ool , 
rays:—‘‘Ir affords me much pleasure 
o say thaï I experienced great rebel 
rom Muscular Rncuruatisru by using 
w 1 b xes of Miiburn’i Rheumatic 
Pills P ice a box 51c.

Minard’a
Daudrufi.

Liniment cures

MOTHER

BY KATHLS1N NORRIS.

in spring and summer, si’# 
fbe natural time to store up 
heal* a#d vitality for

Scott’s Emulsion
is Nature’s beet and quick
est hek>. ah EVu*ibw

A gentleman who became wealthy 
as a purveyor of amusement, tells us 
that what most takes with men and 
women are the pastimes that delight
ed them as children. The truth con- 
tamed ia this statement discloses one 
ol tbe first claims to popularity put 
fot'h in Kathleen Norris’ novel,
“ Mo'ber.” This little book will ir- 
resistily carry tbe reader back to bis 
Louisa Alcott days. The Marchs’ 
house was fided with childreo.-mostly 
rampant ; so, too, is the little home 
presided over by “ Mother ” Paget. 
Aunt Jo—our dear Aunt Jo of days 
gone by—was ever a girl of ‘‘.ideas ’’ 
and convictions. How like her in 
this respect is Margaret Paget I Aunt 
Jo wen' to New York, to a wealthy 
family, as wealth was measured in 
those days, to act as governess to two 
little girls. While engsged io this 
duty she met Dr. Bhaer, by whose 
lovable and simple qualities her wild 
heart wai won and tamed. Miss 
Paget seeks the metropolis as a secre
tary to Mrs. Carr-Bold', who queens 
it in sneie'y there. Here the young 
^.pretary meets her Pr (essor Ten 
isoo, and love for h’rp dispels tbe 
stubborn “idea»*' that had swayed her 
up to that time, The last scene rn 
the book reveals Margaret iu her true 
character. No one who has loved a 
mother will read the chapter withoq 
at least winking hard. Incidentally 
it stamps Miss Norris gjg 1 writer of 
no small power. ' Mother” is 1 story 
tha> readers of fiction would style 
problem novel;" Tbe difficulty hat 
is put concerns the number of ’e 
faces that should b" seen in tbe U .y 
circle. The two" views find Express
ion in the socre'y leader. Mrs. Carr- 
Poldt on ihe one band, aod on the 
other in Mrs. Paget, !jie ‘ ^Jotbet” o 
ihe home. In neither case is the type 
ejpggerated. The problem forms an 
integral part of the itory, and, with 
ihe story, it is solved—satiy/aritorily, 
naturally, and. to tbe last Word, in
terestingly . —R. R. R. io America.

The Lady—I thought you sard 
you were looking I t work.

The Hobo—Well, f am, mum, but 
1 don’t waot to get it tight now. I’m 
1st after clues today.

A Sensible Merchant.
Milburn’y Sterling Headache Pow 

ders give women prompt relief from 
monthly pains, and leave no bad 
after effects whatever. Be sure you 
get Milburo’s. Price 35 aud 50 ct 1

Nurse (to boy who has been using 
bad words—How dare you, Tommy? 
Don’t let me hear you say that again?

Tommy—Well, Shakespeare says 
it, nurse.

Nurse—Well, you are aot to go out 
playing with him any more.

HAD VERY BAD 
COUGH

And Tickling Sensa
tion in Throat.

Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine 
Syrup Cured It.

Miss C Danielson, Bowsman River, 
Man., writes:—“Last fai) I had ^ 
bad cough and a tickling sensation ii> 
my throat. It was 90 bad I could not 
sleep at night, so I went to a druggist an4 
told him I waated something for mf colr^ 
and he advised me to try Pr- Wood’» 
Norway Pine Syrup which I did, an&after 
taking one bottle I was completely cored. 
Let me recommend Dr. Wood's 
Pine Syrup to anyone who suffers fl 
cough or throat irritation."

Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syitfl? is 
without a doubt one of the greatest cough 
and cold remedies on the market 
and so great has been its success there 
are numerous preparations put to 
imlteteht. Do not be impoied upon by 
taking one of these substitutes, but 
insist oh being givenXDr. Ufoo^'s”fha 
you ask for it. Price,^ #ntf a tatties 
put up to a yellow wrapped f three pine 
frees ^he trade mark ; manufactured only 
by T: Milburn Cq., f.itnitta, Totenté, 
Ont.

Largest Assortment, 
Lowest Prices.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL
ii{'{IXTi-Ci-ï 'Xi'L'i 1 it 'z-/"/'/.£/./:/./

COAL. COAL.
THE UNDERSIGNED DEALERS IN

Hard and Soft Coal
HAVE ALWAYS ON HAND

At their Old Stand, Peake’s No. 2 Wharf
A large supply of Coal suitable for all purpose?. Orders 

verbal, by mail or by telephone promptly attended to. 

Our telephone No. is 312, and we should oe pleased to have 

your ordera.

Peake Bros. & Co.
Ch’kown, July 19, 1911—8m

r

t Newly Authorized TEXT 
BOOKS fqv Sçhool and 

College.
We hfcve an immense Stock on hand. All 

School and College Books sold by usât Publishers 

Prices.

Scribblers, Exercise Books, Penmanship Pads, 

Pads, Palmer Method of Business Writing, Pens, 

Inks, Pencils, Foolscap, Examination Paper, 

Fountain Pens, School Maps, Erasers, Rulers, 

Note Books, Book Keeping Blanks and Text 

Books, "Slates, Pen Holders, Note Paper, Pencil 

Boxes, School Bags, etc., all at lowest possible 

prices.

Wholesale and Retail
------ BY------

CARTER & CO, Ltd.
----- DEALERS IN------

Books, Stationery, Fancy Goods, Seeds, etc. 

Charlottetown, P. E. Island.

’
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FOR HEALTH AND COMFORT

Fall and Winter Weather
-:o;-

Fall and Winter weather calls for 
to the

prompt attention

Repairing, Gleaning agd {flaking ot Globing.
We beg to remind our numerous patrons that we 

have REMOVED from 23 Prince Street 
to our new stand

122 DORCHESTER STREET,
Next door to Dr. Conroy’s OfSce, where we shall be 

pleased to see all our friends.

EF* All Orders Receive Strict Attention. ^
Our work is reliable, and our prices please our customers.

h. mcmillan

For the man who must 

work out doors in winter; 

there is nothing more essen 

tial for good health and 

comfort than good heavy 

Woolen Underwear. 

“ Stanfield's" Underwear is 

made from all pure wool; it 

is well made, every stitch is put in just right. It is 

made to fit perfectly, which insures extra comfort.

’ Stanfield s is ihe cheapest Underwear to buy. When 

you buy ‘ Stanfield s you get one hundred cents worth 

of value for every dollar you spend. We sell

id in me mneren wei
Stanfield’s “ Green Label," a heavy ribbed Underwear, 

all pure wool, double breasted, well made; abso- 

lutely unshrinkable................................ a suit.

Stanfields ‘Red Label, a heavier and 

finer grade, soft and warm, unshrink

able. All sizes.......................................$2 56 a suit.

Stanfield’s “ Blue Label ” a very heavy 

line. Will keep you warm in any 

climate, no matter how cold. Won’t 

shrink All sizes.................................. $2 86 a'suit.

Come in and have your Underwear needs supplied

MacLELLAN BROS.
253 QUEEN STREET.

Montague
Dental Parlors

We guarantee all our plate 
to give perfect satisfaction or 
money refunded.

Teeth pulled and extracteo 
absolutely painless.

A. J ERASER, D. D
Aug. ii 1906—3m

Hard Coal
Daily expected per schoon

ers R. Bowers’’ and “ Free
dom," one thousand tons best 
quality Hard Coal in Egg, 
Stove and Chestnut sizes.

c.
July 26, 1811—tf

■A ScLeu, K. C> ïèpf: l'onald Mcüddo

McLean & McKinnon
Barriitert, ^Attorneya-at-La*. 

Charlottetown, P. E. Island

J A. ■itiiesen, t. C., Æ. A 
Jas. D. Stewart

Mathieson, MacDonald 
& Stewart,

Newson’s Block,'.Charlottetown'

Barristers, Solicitors etc,
McDonald Brbè. Builfijog, 

Georgetown)

SIESARI 4 CAMPBELL,
Barristers, Solicitors, et

Offices in Deerisay Block, Corner 
Queen end Grafton Streets, Char
lottetown, P. E. Island.

MONEY TO LOAN.

W. S. ST8WA6T, K. C. | I 1 CA1PBBLL
Joly 8, îplÛ-yly.

fflofson & Duffy
Barristers & Attorneys

Browu'e Block, Charlnttetown, P.B.Î

MONEY TO LOAN.

SoiioKors for Boyal Bank of Canada


